\

•

Goods.

e,t\r\ns

On SatunUw

proceed to sell, all
Fendall and Philip

of not being able to effect a ade
inst. for want of bidders, I shall
nett, on the premises,
day of
title and interest of Man’
the

Bhci^’cS'^pe1cK»ta

on

--

Washington and Oronoko

the town of Alexandria, which
Baldwin Dade, containing three and
of
purchased
half acres. Also, all that
Wing in

or near

rum

ONE OTHER LOT OF LAND,
No. 8, in the plat of William S. Moore, lyeast
side of the Washington and Alexant
the
on
ing
ot Jon
ltoad—to
satisfy an execution in favor
Turnpike
tlie late re
^
forT. Kinggokl. Marshal

Public Sa\c.

for the
decree of the Circuit Court

pursuance
term.8-o,
of Alexandria, rendered November
INcounty
and
deed of

M^rsleUer

trust from P. G.
to foreclose a
therein menwife to James Keith, for certain purposes
to sell at public
I
shall
proceed
tioned,
luesdoy, the
premises at 10 afeiock in the foetwan of
the
following
propertyJune next,
6tA

^

of

? >f

Water-street, opposite
I Hank.
Also—tiiat tastefully

SQUARE

HALF

improved

on the sout
containing an acre and a quarter, lying
side ot
side of Wolfe, north side of Henry, and east

Perms at Sale.

J. L. JicKENNA, Commissioner.
mav

eots

9

at

Trustee’s Sate.
MONDAY, the 12th

IS

public
1

Figured, striped

3^49

ON

Russia diaper aiul sheetings
German and Scotch linens and hearth rugs
Wilmington and other stripes for hoys
Union mixture and summer cloth for coats

between

lying on the east side of Wahington-street,
Oronoko
Oronnko and Pemlleton-streets—fronting on
and 353 feet
and Peiulletou-streets 123 ft et 25 inches,
a ground
2 inches oil Washington street—subject to
This property, formerly the
rent of £20 per annum.
Messrs.
resilience ot 'Ir. Hopkins, is now occupied by
The terms, which will be very
Hullowell & Farquhar
v.v«rn), will be made known at the sale.
J. L. McKENNA, Trustee,
c‘ts
may 9

bufFflorenccs
Green, blue, pink and
Black Italian lustring, some very superior
Black mode, green gauze and veils

Trustees1 ^iv\e.

White, black, and green Italian crapes
Cravats and cravat stiffeners
Best spool and ball sewings
and threads
cotton, and sewing silks

SATURDAY the 10th day of June next, at the
•*>
M.
Room in Alexandria, at 10 o’clock
the subscriber will offer for sale at public auction,

OXReading

Knitting

Sundry Xe^eues,

Parasols and umbrellas
cotton yarn
\ irencral stock of domestics and
line.
with most other articles in the dry good

ot
of Men, Women, and Children, some
whom are slaves for life, and others have to serve for
to gi ve
terms of years, the purchasers will be required
bond and" security not to remove them from the Djstlict
of Columbia and the County of Fairfax in Virginia
And
thereafter, at the dwelling house

consisting

Together
4th

A frame House and Lot,

on

the north

f side of Prince-street and east side of Patr.ck-

intersection, lately occupied by

{|
m

street, at their
-LSiunnvili Johnston.

A FARM L\ ALEX LX DR LI COUXTY,
adjoining the Columbian Factory, containing about
and a half acres.
A House and Lot on the road,

sixty-seven

adjoining

the farm last

mentioned—lot containing about one acre.
SErE.V ACRES OF ELM),
in the County hf Alexandria,
late William Frazer.

adjoining

the farm of the

A FARM /A FAIRFAX COUXTY, VA.
about 255j acres, adjoining the Ravens-

[NTKND1VG

stuck ov cvnnvs

Si 2iu\vn:s.
Terms oTsale: For the personal property cash; for
the real, one fifth of the purchase money to be paid iu
hand, and the balance in four equal instalment* ot 6,
12, 18 and 21 months—to be secured to the satisfaction
of the Trustee. Interest from the day of sale.
The subscriber to give such title as;s vested in him
by the deed of trust under which he acts
JOSEPH JANSKY, Trustee.
may 9—ts

Robe# W ilson,
«#/ his

Manufactories,

or

retail,

at

Green, pmk, white and black Italian crapes
Plain and handsome figuied black nankin do
do
Black and colored Canton
silk hdkfs.
Silk Bandanno, Spittalfield and flag
imitation Spittalfield
Cotton do. Chromate, Madras and

hollands
buttons
Brown cambric, git and fashionable steel
White and colored spool and ball sewing cottons
plain and twill’d bombazetts, striped 'catlings

A variety of fine vesting*
Knglish sewing silk and tivist
Patent and Aberdeen threads
Tw tiled and plain tapes
Best Condon pins of all sizes
Best treble and common gilt buttons
Gentlemen’s beaver and doeskin gloves
Russia sheetings ami Ravens duck
Nos. 1, 2,3, and 4

Bonnet

wire, bat crape, sewing silk
worsted
P.earl and lace buttons, tapes, pins, cotton and
braces, braids, Stc. &c.

Towelling diapers of all kinds
5-4 Irish shetings, \ erv fine
6 casks of shad and herring seine twine
shoe thread
9 bales of common, yellow and bleached
Domestic cottons, bleached and unbleached
ml expects daily, an assortment of Plaids, Stripes,
C11ARLKS BhNNc.ll.
hecks and Cassinetts.

__

Coltfigtvu

^ 'N nutw

Have just received and fur sale—

7

HMDS, superior West ludiu sugar
do
1U do New-Orleans
30 boxes Sicily orunpres
lemons
do
10 do
10' hhds good retailing

molasses__may

Viufc Teas, etc.

may

most

or

retail,

accommodating terms._apiil

HMDS. West India and New-Orleans sugar,
of wiiich is represented to be prime
'lea
6 chests

YoungHyson

;> do
Gunpowder do, Pacific’s cargo
6 quarter casks ^
pj^^ch Madeira Wine
10 Indian barrels 3
do.
1 pipe Sherry
represented to be old and of

very superior quality
100 barrels Baltimore Herring, just received per
schrs Bruce and Lucy Ann, for sale by
S. MKS2ERSMIIH.
Injn 13

ti B.V'V EEL ftOA 1UII.V ti.

MBS.BERifY
BO.IIlDhliS,
GEA

4

f y AN accommodate
at her residence

a

tew

TLLL

on

FAIHFAS-STaEET,

BARTLEMAN has just received
BETWEEN KING # PBINCE STB SETS,
H 18 chests, halt chests, and boxes Gunpowder The situation is a de-rrable one, and she flatters lier8 chests Young Hvson teas very superi r quality sclf, she will be able to give satisfaction to such as may
6,00'J lbs. hue green and Java cofl'cc
be disposed to take up their residence with her.
100 bids, and *
whiskey
april 4
fir9Und second proof
1
10 hhds.
>
Which with his usual extensive stock of GROCERIL.o
To

^VILLIAM

_2m
Let,

ship Pioneer,

4\> Crates and

WugsUcaas

EARTHEN fV.1 RE, CLINA, If being the hi.
which with his stock
m hoick of his Spring Supplies,
an excellent assortment
on hand, enables him to off er
of goods in lus line.
OX HAND—

of

Porter Bottles in crates 1 groce each
Window Class in boxes

Stoneware of excellent

Cooking Furnaces

so

quality

celebrated for economy

ot

fuel.

Liberty, Fauquier Gazette, W inchesand Sentinel ot the \ alley, will pub»»
M.
lish the above for three weeks, and charge R.
The Genius of

ter

Republican,

5

mo

9____

\A\cy\mhA Salt,

LivcrACif\ SACKS blown Salt of superior quality,

4UU

pool filled
500 bushels potatoes, the cargo of the schooner
Harriett, now landing and for sale by
H LADD.
m:ty 2

_JOHN

HAIR MATTRESSES, received per Schooner
Harriet, for sale by
JOHN II- LADD.
FOB THE CUBE OF

I

Colds, Coughs, Consumptions, Spitting »f Blood, Asthma*,
ami all Diseases of the Breast and Lungs.
betteres
rpiIKHR is perhaps no medicalobservation
JL tablishcd, none more generally confirmed by the
counexperience of the best physicians of all ages and
tries, and none of more importance to the human faint
and in*
ly, than the fact that many’ of the most difficult
curable consumptions originate in neglected colds. In
ot
a climate so variable us ours, where the changes

6 bbls

<lo

do

3000 lbs prime green codec
3000 lbs St Domingo do
1UO0 lbs Sumatra pepper
3
20
10
2
2
1
6
3
10
30
1
1
1

3

the weather

chests Gunpowder Imperial!
do
> TEAS.
do
boxes
do
j
Young Hyson do
pipes old Cognac brandy
do do Holland gin

do

vegetable

as to their effect, and it is said by
negreat character, that a true consumption is a disease

certain

10 quarter casks
Malaga do
French Madeira do
do
6
5 bbls ground ginger
100 reams wrapping paper
Which, with their usual assortment of well selected
GROCERIES on retail, they offer for sale on liberal
terms.

N. U

Family

Flour

constantly on band.

Coffee,

X. O.
THK At' HSC HI

B KH

apr5

HAS JC8T RECEIVED-

IN STORE—
twine
do
do
do
Cordage of all sizes
Turks Island, Ground Alum and American salt
do
Sacks Liverpool blown
11 lids molasses, hags pepper
Chests ami half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and

Bridport shacl and herring seine

Cotton

Young Hyson Tea

B igs allspice, boxes mould candles, shoe thread
Itu rels glaukcr salts, kegs race ginger
Salt petrein kegs, superior Cognac brandy

spirits, Antigua do
Dupont’s Brandywine gunpowder, shot

Jamaica

Kegs nails, of all sizes, do chewing tobacco
and French Madeira wine
FAMILY FLOUR
Loaf and lump sugar, Sec. together with many other
articles, all*of which w 1 be sold on reasonable terms
GEO: COLEMAN.
19

Tcneriffe

_

TAus is \o

give

> otice,

subscriber,of Alexandria county in the District of Columbia, has obtained from the Orphans’

Til

ver

known amongst them.

For the information of those afflicted with complaints
of the breast and lungs, the proprietor inserts (from

the
among the numerous testimonials in his possession)
following Certificate:
Hull I more, 7 th Ike. loJ4.
I, W. Price, of thccity of Baltimore, do hereby crrtify :ind declare,tlmt I was for a loop time afflicted with a

coil, accompanied with an almost incessant
cough, and pain in my breist and lungs: also, spit! »g
of blunii, and purulent matter from the lungs, with night
sweats and fevers, and was much emaciated with loss
of appetite, rest &c. 1 applied to several eminent physicians, ami passed through a course of medicine, hut
could obtain no relief, anil found myself fast verging on
to a confirmed consumption. I laving at length heard ot
the many astonishing cures effected by the Vegetable Indian Specific, I was induced to make trial of it, and found
almost immediate relief, and my rest restored. I continued its use, improving fast, my appetite better, and
all the symptoms of the disease daily diminishing, and in
severe

etc.

HHDS. New-Orleans sugar
"
it 20 bags green coffee
•
30 barrels first proof Baltimore whiskey
150 do Carolina and Suffolk tar
Leipcr’s and Garrett’s Philadelphia manufactured
Scotch snuff in kegs

apr

A

happy
cific.—The
dical plants; governed wholly by experience, they are
an author ot

old Madeira wine
Li* bon do

do

unexpected,

Inasmuch then as this fatal disease bids defito the skill ofthe most learned physicians, it is a gratification to the proprietor that he is enabled to offer to
those afflicted w ith it a goodly prospect of relief, in
Indian Sj>rthat highly valuable remedy the
in their knowledge of meIndians are

tierce alum

pipesuperior

sudden and

ance

do
do

New-England.

frequently

to one.

puncheon superior old Jamaica spirit
do
do
Antigua

do
barrels
kegs Madder
hhd and 6 bbls copperas

arc

requires more care and attention to guard igainst this
dangerous enemy of life, than most people imagine,
or are able and w illing to bestow.—The bills ot mortality exhibit the rnelancliidy fact, that the proportion ot
deaths by this disease may be considered as about five

AT the

few weeks was completely cured, and have remained
for several months, and am now in better health and
Hesh than 1 have been for many years. I therefore with
confidence, recommend the use of the Vegetable Indian
Specific to all who suffer under a similar complaint, and
as a safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for consumption, aitdall diseases of the breast and lungs.
W. PRICK.
The Celebrated Dr. Cullen has taught us that “our
first attention should be employed in watching the appreventing its proceeding
proach of tiic disease and in
to an incurable state; and
persons of a consumptive
habit, especially those bom of consumptive parents, the.
slightest symptoms of an approaching consumption at
a

so

the

consumptive period

of life,

ought carefully to be

at-

tended to."
This Specific is obtained by extraction from herbs,
roots, flowers, plants,Stc. when in perfection. In consequence of a happy combination of the most valuable
herbs, fee. it becomes a balsam of superior value. It
heals the injured parts, opens the pores and composes
the disturbed nerves after the manneref an anodyne;
consequently the obstruction of the chest and the lungs

personal
The store and bouse on King-stieet, Court of said county .letters testamentary
Sc COM’MBl'S-STAIiCTS,
*nd one door west of estate of Henry ». Deagan, late of the County aforesaid
Miller’s,
fl.
|{.
opposite
continues to make and will constantly
deceased—All persons has’ ing claims against the said de- which constitute this disease, particularly need its use.
Thomas Mount’s, lately occupied by Samuel
To \itt,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with
It promotes expectoration, which is constantly called
keep on hand, a general stock of
store -I'o a good tenant cedent
hat
a
as
A very convenient brick Dwelling _1). Harper
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, passed 6 y the for; and whilst it cleanses and heals, it alsogivesstrength
the terms will be moderate. Apply to
Grecian, Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
of Nov ember to the tender
House, with out bouses complete, adjoining
JON. C. MAY.
lungs. In this manner it removesto the
"Orphans’ Court, on or before the 2d dayfrom
which he will dispose of on as accomapr 14
Posthe
all bgtiefit hectic fever,
l)r. Janies Carson’s on Cameron street.
next, or they may, by law, be excluded
improves
as they can be had elsedigestion, gives strength
terms
modating
thereto are req uired nerves, repairs the appetite and improves the spirits.—
session may be hatl 1st May Apply to
those
indebted
and
said
estate;
to
will as usual,
and
V>\s\vict oil Columbia,
where in the Deitrict;
CHARLES BENNETT.
Given under my hand, This specific may always be given in safety—it is mild,
to make immediate payment.
apr 27
County of Alexandria.
Old
this 1st day of Mav, 1826.
and
pleasant to the taste, and may safely be given to infants,
For Sale or Kent,
HILLS has applied to the honorable WiV
CHARLOTTE DEAGAN, Executrix.
for which it is of inestimable value. It affords relief in
N B He has engaged a first
United
tat.es
the
Of
am*
upon the shortest notice.
liam Crancb, Chief Judge
Mr. Isaac Robbins is legally authorised bowel complaints,teething, whooping cougln> &cThat desirable Mansion House,
kinds of plain and fanci
rate workman to execute all
of Columbia to be disnervous
Court
of
District
of
Circuit
estate
the
above
in
Jonalate
the
useful
the
to
is
found
of
the
hypochondria!, contains
particularly
to transact all business relati\e
occupancy
lately ill
under the Act for tbi rethan Swift, esq.deceased, with the gar- charged from imprisonment,
If. Deagan, the same as I can do—-to whom all andhysterica! diseases. Kach bill of directions
Sijtt
the District ot Columbia, lleury
of
within
lief
insolvent
fur
Also
the
estate
debtors
in all iu different stathis
disease
of
received
account
tc»\hc
detailed
be gladly
a
dens attached
will be nude, and claims againt
premises.
A M. payments
grj»Orders from the country will
ofW
on tiie first Mondav of June next, al 9 o’clock,
rent, Two Grass Lots opposite the dwelling house.
and adjusted.
ges, and will be accompanied with the signature
to.
attended
presented
and promptly
when and where his
JOHN J SAYRS,
Executrix.
in Red Ink. Sold by
busineas
with Mrs. •' nn Swift in at the Court-house in Alexandria,
on Pennsylvania AveDEAGAN,
establishment
Any
BUTLER,
person
an
CHARLOTTE
also
having
has
He
E. I. LEE, C. C.
creditors are required to attend.
where absence, will
dl?t, mQtU 2aw lm
please apply to us.
Druggist Kf Apothecary, and Sole Agent for Alexandria.
may 2
nue, opposite the Gazette Office, Washington,
19
b
& HILL.
march 11
may
LINDSAY
#Pnl
be
xch-towledgcd.
favors will
C0IlStR*OF

KISG

& HOTAt-STS. AS1)

king

will be sold on
april 18

pleasing terms

H. MH.I.KK has just received from Liver

Pipes and

A

part

Chocolate.

tea

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
f HHDS. St. Croix!
I 5 do N. Orleans s SUGARS.
30 bbls loaf Sc lump j
10 hhds Orleans molasses

the

on

2?

Muscovado Sugar, Tea. &c.

4-*'l)

1'ty

lVrytvn Wampson & Son,

Chain, Condlewick,

and St ini Twine.
All of which will be sold wholesale

Burlaps,
Ingram and lenitian Stair § Hoor Carpetings.
lit HAS JUST UECKIVKI)—
9-4& 10-4
Irish linens, fine table damask diapers 84

apr 10

urn, Cornet

jriio ha* in Store,
Sicily Madeira wine of superior qua-

pipes Cognac brandy, warranted pure
Holland gin
do
hhds N. E. rum
molasses
do
baskets Bordeaux oil, low, to close sales
drums Smyrna raisins
hhd Zante currants
boxes Sicily lemons, &c.

24

ALSO—

Baltimore Cotton I

____.

Haiv tfMattYftssfcs,

do
White and

fancy colored cravats, new style
olive florenccs
White, pink, green* blue, hluck, Mac St
Gentlemen*, silk umbrellas, 30 and 32 inch
handles
Ladies’ lined and fringed parasols with ivory
ribLadies’ and gentlemen’s silk and cotton hosiery,
bed and plain
beaver gloves
Black, white, and col’d kid, horscskm
Gentlemen’s Woodstock, English buckskin St'oenver do
misses long kid do
Ladies’ black and white silk, and
Black Italian and India lustrings
Hluck bombazine, black tijjM l»ros <lc Naples
Plain and fig’d white satin
Green gauze aiul white lace veils
insoi tings
Thread, bobinet and mcchlin laces, jaconet
Furniture and garment dimities
s.
Ladies’fancy gauze, barrage, and fig’d satin hdkf
One case India fans
furniture &. apron checks
Walpole ticking, 3-4 and 1 4
Domestic plaids and stripes
Sea Island, steam loom and Madapolan shirtings
domestics
3 4, 44 and 6 4 brow n and bleached

too numerous

which will be sold low for Cash,

No. 1
A
4 FURTHER supply of Biker Lapham's
tor
il Chocolate—received per schr. Velocity, and
I H.
sale by
[may 16]_S. MhSbhRfrMI

Powchong

3
3
5
6
16
10
1
33

"Leghorn LonneU. to

great variety of other article*

per

20 bags superior .lava coffee
do
7 do good green
"2 hampers Bristol and Newcastle wine bottles
Haiti more refined sugar No. 2, 3,'and 4
Maker’s and Lapliam’s chocolate No. 1 and 3
Bandbox and binder’s boards

..

a

I. pool,
IfiOBF.RT

by

?
8 chests, .>3
do
imperial
1
100 10 and 5 catty boxes S
1 chest, 16 half chests;
gunpowder do
150 10 and 5 catty boxes S'
20 21b canisters do
12
and
each
containing
Boxes,
•
5 half chests Hyson do
and Souchong do in half chests

English

Goods.

A&dUtoiuA ^WWO

SO qr. casks French Madeira do
2j hhds ?
fl0W-Orleans and W. I. sugar
25 bids J

Rlue and yellow Nankins
& ribbed
Nankin silk regents, vigonia cassimcrcs, plain
French brown, regents stripe and white lineh drillings
twilled stripe goods
Washington, Wilmington & other
Black everlastings and Circassians
Parisian shaded silks and barrage ginghams
A great variety of striped and cross-barred ginghams,
Bolivar stripes
Grecian striped and figured jaconet muslins
and figured
Swiss, book ami inull mull muslins, plain

Cloths, kerscvmeres, Scholfield’s flannels
lawns
Cambric muslins, Irish linens, long
Irish and Knglish shirting cottons
bombazetls ol all colors

Superfine

,

the store of Messrs. K. M’Crea &
son, and adjoining
in part of
Co and the Washington I’avcm— consisting
cloths
London and Yorkshire blue, black and medley
of all colors
First and superfine quality cassimeies
silk, white & colored Marseilles vestings
Black

reduced prices.—It Burlaps, ticklenburgs, osnaburgs, Russia sheetings
and brown
consists of—
Ravens Duck, Irish linens, dowlas, lawns,

hand, by wholesale

i

containing

worth tract, the land of the heits of Charles Simms, of
William Hepburn’s heirs, and the lands lately Janney

------

buto decline the general Drv Goods
been engaged, oilers Ins
he
has
which
iu
siness,

A three-story brick tenement and lot of ground
the south side of of Uuke-strect, and west
side ~>l RoyaUtre.t at their intersection, now occupied
bv th«* said Thomas Janney

the north side of Prince-street,
land west side of Patrick street, at their interlately in the tenure of John Morgan.

14

T\\c £>\\bsfvVV>ev

immediately
of Thomas Janney, on l)uke-st. sundry articles of
HOUSEHOLD FUR \Tl URE,
four carts, a set of lllacksoiith’s tools,
one wagon,
and cattle—and the following real proutensils
farming

on

mo

13 half pipes?
3 qr. casks 5

to 62 A cents
new style of calicoes from lH-f
Mourning calicoes, 6 4 do ginghams, very cheap

Striped jeans and satteen
Shoe stuffs and nankin lloor matting
Cloth and canvas padding

__

received per sloop

A

Wdite and colored drillings (some very hue)
O ford mixt lasting for coats
do
Super black twilled Circassian for
Fine black pnmcl for do (a beautiful article)
for pantaloons
Black and colored Denmark satteen,
nankins
Searsuckers and best blue and yellow
White and colored Marseilles vesting

jjaitjm0re whiskey
Clio, Wilbam, andTor

Hyson
ji f,rfch«Ubaif
| Voting
chests

GOODS.

Book muslin do

Whiskey,
6) Hogsheads )
lr& 100 barrels S

anil beautiful

new

at
Which lie offers for sale at the most reduced prices,
(.’arhis new stand, lately occupied by Mr. Neliemiah

Nankin and Canton crapes
Super and common bombazines
A large assortment ot cotton, silk and thread ho-ae.)
both long and short
Ladv’s extra Knglish kid and other gloves
do
Men’s Woodstock, beaver silk and thread
Irish linens 4-4 and 7-8 in half and whole pieces
Irish dowlas and diaper
Linen cambric and do hkfs

cash._aP

REMOVAL.
Washington

One Case
may 17

N\ me, eVc.

nf

ALSOWith

and sheetings
to parWith a variety of other articles, too numerous
ticularize, which will be sold low for

now
x

following art iclcsConsisting in part of theblue
black cloths
Sheppard’s superfineand and
do
grey
,
Claret, green, olive
Blue, black and drab cashmeres
s umbrellas
case
1
gentlemen
4 cases ladies’ parasols,
nankeens
Long and short pieces yellow
satteen,
striped dorentme
Black and drab Denmark
Black twill’d Circassians, linen cambrics
Plain and figured black silks, linen cambnchdki
book musuns
Do do do coloured do, fig’rd and plain
5-4 !*\viss crava
Cotton cambrics, jaconet cambrics
do
Plain and fig’rd silk hdkfs, 6-4 cross barred
and
Madrms'hdkfs
bandanno
Flag,
do do
Plain and ribbed silk half hose, raw silk
cotton do
Indies black and white silk hose, do dodo
Men’s white, black and colored cotton socks
Blue, pink, white and black Italian crape lawns
1 case 7-8 ami 1 case 4-4 Irish linens long
Black and orown Hollands, Irish dowlas
Plain A striped drillings, Russia drillings unbleactcu
Ticklenburgs, burlaps and Scotch oznaburgs
Men’s thread from 10 to 30, Bolivar stripes
mandarine robes
Calicoes and ginghams, black
& colored Canton da
Colored Nankin crapes, black
and colored Marseilles
Canton crape shawl*, white
blk A col d kid gloves
Cotton cassimere, ladies’ white,
coats
for
cassimere
gentlemen’s
Angola
Bleached and unbleached Russia sheetings
and 5*4 bleached
Ravens duck, diapers, 3 4, 7-4, 4-4,
do
and unbleached domestic cotton, colored
from No. 4 to 16
3-4 4 4, and 54cliecks, cotton yarn

particularise,

shirtings

do cotton

Do

store lately
TAMF.S C. BARRY has removed to the
on King-street,
occupied by Mr. Nehomiab C arson,
& Co. and
nest door to the store of Messrs. McCrca
Tavern, and has just received a very
the

general assortment of

JAMES

plain

Black and mixed last’iig
Figured and striped Denmark satin
Burlaps, ticklenburgs and ozmburgs
Uleached and brown Russia sheetings
ducks
do
do
Do

A

ol
not here enumerated, and to which the attention
ul > inis
purchasers, both town and country, respect
™av 17
vited.

and crossed barred do

Fancy silk, barrege and gauze hkfs

Public Sale.

£bA A three-storj brick tenement and lot ol ground
jjfSLul joining the above on the west, now in the tenure of Samuel Lindsay.
A two story brick Tenement and lot ol

STAPLE <• F.1NCY GOODS,

SPRING AND SUMMER

Barrege muslins

SATURD AY the 27th oe the present month,
M. resell, on the pre
“(Uav) l shall, at 12 o’clock,
consent ol
mists, at public auction, (by the wish and
the 14th, Authe purchaser at the sale thereof, made
situated half
gust, 1824,) that valuable and elegantly
with the improvements thereon,
of

^section,

SPUING

An elegant assortment of ginghams
muslins
64 ami 7-8 Grecian and Bolivar striped

depth

| ground

ot

Hook and Swiss do
do
Best calicos and chintzes and furniture

Terms will be made known at the time of sale.—^y
R- l- TAYLOR, Trustee,
direction of
s. A. MARSTELLBB, Auct.
may 13

ground,

...

6-4 and 44 cambric muslins
do
Jackonet

B1UCK TESEMEST,
and Lot of Ground on the wes* side of
Union-street, between King and Princej i
stree ts> •» front on Union-street twenty
on the north
feet, in depth eighty-three Feet, bounded
west by a ten teet
a twenty feet alley, and on t#e
by
Also,
alleyA FRAME TENEMENT,
1 and Lot of Ground, on the west side of Unionof Princestreet, a short distance to the north
—|l-«►«»-* in front on Union-street twenty-one
eighty-three feet to the said ten feet alley.
feet, in

f,,i

square

VlOUgni

opening a handsome assortment
GOODS, comprised in part of
now

colored

borders
,.,
si k
Ladies colored and white sup. horscskm, kid and
& thread do
Horseskm
gloves; gentlemen’s beaver,
Ladies ami gentlemen’s silk, thread St cotton hosier}
Blue and vellow nankins
Ladies, m'isses’ and children’s oiled silk aprons
umbrellas and parasols
Leghorn and Bolivar hats,
4-4 and 7-8 Irish linens and sheetings
3-4 and 7-8 long laiyns, Russia and Scotch sheetings
German Ticklenburg and Burlaps
Domestic brown and bleached sheetings ?c slnrt.ngs
ot
Fluids, cotton yarn, Stc. Stc. with a great variety

_

iiet>Ygfc

at 4
acy of next month,
sale at
o’clock, P. M. the subscriber will offer for
auction, on the premises, a three story

ON

prices.

reduce.’,

_

siery

10 bales brown and bleached Russia sheetings
ducks
LIISSItUtK.^
Russia
5 do
4 Ulackstonc and other brown s.unings
20 do
4-4 and 7-8 ditto ditto
10 do
& sheetings
0 do 3-4, 7-8 & 4 4 bleach’d shirtings
their line too nu■•ether with ;t variety of articles in
or fe•ousto mention, which will be sold wholesale

“SPRING garden:*

new

Fancy barage and silk hdkf’s new style
Bandanas and chappa romal Is
Linen cambrics and L. C. lnlkf’s, plain and

Figured Denmark satteens
and sacking
Burlaps ticklenburgs, oznaburgs

Mr. MarstelFavette-streets, formerly the residence of
ler. And, 4 acres of land in tlie suburbs of the town
of Alexandria, well known by the designation ot

do
Jackonet
Plain, striped and cross barred do
Plain and figured book muslins
do
mull
do
Do
do
swiss
do
Do
Cambric dimities
hose
Men’s, women’s and misses cotton
Pins in packs and pounds
Clark’s sewing and floss cotton on spools
buttons
Orrel's cotton balls, gilt and pearl
sarsnetts
Black Italian lustring, sinchews and
florences
white
and
Blue, green, pink
Green, black and white Italian crapes
Black and white satin, black mode
Nankin and Canton crapes
and shawls
Black and colored crape robes
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 54 bobbmets
llobbi iet, silk and gauze veils
Beaver, kid, and silk gloves
hdkts
Plug, Bandanna and Spitalfield do
Madras and linen cambric
White and colored cravats, handsome
do
Irish linens, long lawns, Scotch
and ribbed sdk hose
Brown hollands, ladies’

Jhnong them arc:

Manderine crape
Black and colored Canton crapes
art.clc
liich barage and Chilian silks for dresses, new
Black and colored Gros tie Naples
Heal Italian black lutestring, superior black mode
Florences and satins; figured siiks various comm
Senshawsand sarsnetts
....
and Scotch mull, jackonet
Figured and plain Swiss
and book muslins
Italian crapes various colors
Silk and Marseilles vesting
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s silk, thread and cotton ho-

Ladies’ plain
Bibbed silk half hose
Drab,mix’d and black lasting

OF GROUND,

robes
44 and 64 cotton cambrics

and handsome st) c
stripe muslins, muslin robes.
robes, b'ack and colored

hdk is
Linen cambric, linen cambric
ats
White and fancy colored crav
holIand
Irish linens,Jong lawns B™w»
andribb’d suk hose

The BRICK IVARE-HOUSE,
the east side
Ifortnerly the vendue store, onthe Farmers,

j

Grecian and shaded muslins

Grecian and Chilian

Plain and figh’d Swiss muslins
Black Italian lustring
Senchews andsarccnetts
florcnce
Pink, white, blue and green
Pink, white and black Italian crapesJ
Black and white satin, plain and hg
Black mode, hat crape
Nankin and Canton crapes
Crape robes, do shawls
de ^al\*
Black bombazine and tig’d Gros
lace ve. s
Green gauze and white bobinett
cotton
4-4 and 6-4 bobbinetts, knitting
kul do
Beaver and dogskin gloves, ladies

The sale will commence at
Withers.
deuce of Mrs. Mary Fendall, at 11 0’c,ock-

retail.

Cassimeres, drills
Superior ginghams,

pounds

designated

a

«><s.

Half hose, nett braces
Pins in packs and
10 cases common and superfine prints
in spools
Clark’s sewing and floss cotton
OrrclPs do in 2 drachms balls
do
Gilt coat and vest buttons, pearl
tew-York,
Ou hand, by recent arrival* from

or Parcel of liana,
and the Poor
Wing between the Town of Alexandria
House, containing thirty five acres. Also,

of

ami

SSS

one

or

Goods.

A. MATERS has just received and is
com
opening, at his new store, south-east
a general assortment of
streets,
Fairfax
and
King

SeasonalDrj}

Gingham and cambric

claret, &.c.
Sup. cloths, black, blue, brown,
white brown and fancy stripes

linen checks
C^mbri'candgarmcntdimities,
hose
women’s and misses cotton

was

Piece

apr 26—eotM27

dons,
wholesale

ork,

Wilmington stripes
Printed and white Marseilles
new style
Ginghams and calicoes,

Goods,

Summer

\

Blue and black cassimeres
for pantaloons
Black and colored Circassians
plain and twilled bnmbuzetts

intermediate markets, at
bought in New York and the and of the la es
the present depressed prices,
'J^P° by
e.ther
which will be sold at a small advance

»

■ssBsysssr*rt--*'

A liot of \ia\u\,

Spring and

New

New
received by the lute arrivals from
following articles, viz—

the
cloths
Extra super blue and black

assortment of

Printed and white
new stvle
Super London Ginghams muslins
Grecian and shaded striped
unxian

right,

Have

recently occupied by

strips
Wilmington and other
Marsei

K. Fendall in the following properLot of Ground with the improvements

thereon, fronting
Also,
streets.

■TATVCS3 w. SCOTT
«: the- hm*
H5TIAS just received, and offers for *»1<%
and Fairfax Streets
South-west Comer of Kins
s
Mr. Jambs Barrt, an e

£S?2^=-"n"s 1AI

on

18th
r consequence
the 27tk
ruesdav the

Herald via Baltimore,

H

Marshal’s Salt.

an& Sutftiftw (joods.

WASHINGTON

#
*
$8
WITHERS
>k*

Spring

Goods.
3 H. BBBXT &Co.

Spring

NEW

__

on

the

I

Repaint

Kepair

Painting

Chairs,

SAMUEL

»

